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GREAT CROWDS
VISIT GRESHAM

Fourth of July Celebration One 
to be Long Remembered. 

A Financial Success.

r tain ment and every feature wu« 
»r standard a»’l for such orca- 
The celebration wan one of Ute

The comic |«arade ha«l many interest- 
features The accident at the l«rgin- 
ning was unfortunate but was not a» 
serious a» at first thought. A ul« »mo
lli le» wrri« in «*vi«iri»<e, both the real 
kind ami makeshifts. The prize» were 
awarded a» follow» :

First prize, Alaska float, Kirk Tiiornje 
•on ami ih-rt K»ne, $|O.

K«<*on«l prize, Automobile, E«l Metz* 
g«*r and Richard While, ¥5

Third pria»«, “Ju»t Imck from Seattle,” 
I ria Gulllkeon, Olive Merrill amt Hazel 
Shattuck, 63.

Fourth prize, automobil««, Earl Thoen|>- 
»(•II, $2.

Filth to tenth prizes, girls <»n horse- 
l»«4*k, Laura I Gris. fml«b Metzger, Lu
cile G«*«lMmkt*, I.mmelt Welling, Ava 
Thofn|MM>n, *1 each.

The prize» in the foot race» were 
awnrdtMj am follow»:

liirT«' ra«*e, 10 am*, under; 1st Farah 
Middleton, 3»l la^la Mathew».

Bova’ rare, nmler II; first prize,Floyd 
Metzger; 2d prix«*. Walter Quigl**?-

(Coniin'»«-«I on Page 4 ,i

GIANTS BUTCHER
UNION MEATS

Heavy Slugging by the Loca's 
in Finale Bags the Game. 

Higgins Weakens.

the 
br

ami 
I Ml 11

and by error of first -Imueman let the run
ner to second. Merrill was slaughtered 
in an effort to reach third. McClellan 
hit safe: Metzger died on first: McClel
lan smuggled second ; Hamlin and C. 
Merrill bit safe which registered two 
mark» for the Giants. The visitors cut 
the baloou loose and went up in the air.

BKVKXTH INNING.

Ifenlin sent the bnII t<> Townsend and 
font; Larean re|ie>»ted the same perform
ance, and Shea pH«*ed a nice one over to 
the rear wbf-h stuck in

■ Clellan.
I Castro failed to reach 
nrn walked after being
bunions, lie took s«*cof*d a« though he 

lowr.ed it ami umm soon on third by a 
pMS*wj ball. C ampbtdl was out on a fly 
but lire linen was on his toes and beat it 
in home. R. Merrill struck out.

XIO NTH INNING.
The visitors only mw second base 

thia round w hich was a two-base hit 
Hienkel.

The locals duplicated this stunt in on
ly reaching second.

NINTH INNING.
pAtterson struck out; Worfs bit safe 

t<# eWiarf ; liamhn out on first. Lareau, 
by i v|<mm- margin, reached first while 
Shea’s drive to right brought in Worfs. 
Thom ¡«son «»-nt the rubber to center 
anti brought Lirean in over the plate, 
bhea, in an effort to reach second, tailed 
anti the curtain dr<>p|*e»l on the la^t act.

Time of game-—1 hour and 50 minutes.
I mpire— Ed Rankin. Score—Gresham 

Troutdale 5.

FIRST ANNUAL

Commercial Club is Pushing the 
Movement.—The Commit

tee Makes Requests

tiret and Drea- 
rapped on his

Haying Is Now On!
You will find no better or cheaper 
place than HOWITT’S to buy your 
supply of Tools for the harvest.

Forks, Rakes, Rope and Pulleys 
and all things used in haying. DON’T BUY ROPE UN
TIL YOU GET OUR PRICES.

WHY pay big fancy prices for Flour when we have the best 
Flour on the market at $1.50 a sack. We are selling tons of

PRINCESS FLOUR

OUR WAGONS
ARE NOW RUNNING ON THE OLD ROUTES.

Watch for them at your place.

WE ARE PAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES
FOB EABM PRODUCE THIS WEEK

Butter, per roll, 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Veal* per lb., - 
Hogs, per lb., 
Bet f, per lb., 
Mutton, per lb., 
Hides, per lb., 
Chickens, per lb., 
Springers, per lb., 
Wool, per lb.

- 35 and 50c
24c 

7} and 8c 
9 1-2 and 10c 

3 1-2 and 3 3-4c
3 l-2c 

- 8c
13 and 14c

18c
24c

HOWITT & GO’S. CASH STORE
■ Till: M<»T IX ylALITY AND QI’ANTITY”

Powell Street, Gresham, Ore

Report «I th« Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK OF GRESHAM
in the State of Oregon, nt the close of business .lune 23d, 1000,

RESOURCES
I .nans and discounts ................................
Bunds, securities, etc.........  ........
Banking houae, furniture ami fixtures
Ihie from approved reserve banks
Cash on ham!......... .........................

Total,...............................................

I tm,57ti.m>
It.lt25.00 
5,003.114

.34,500 52
7,ois mt 

1123,00

LIABILITIES
$ 15.000.00

50000
2,275.»O 

.HO.O.HS.4X 
13,.3.37.20 
IO.W3 17

3I23.0IM.35

Capital stock paid in.............................
Hnrplus fumi .........................................
Di»' to Imnks and liankers 
individuai deposita labiati to check 
Ih-mand certincaU» ol depo.it.........
Time certificale, of drposit.................

Total,...........................................
RTATE OE OREGON, I*
County ol Miillnoniah. I

I Emil G. K saiiKLt., Cashier of thè alsive mentioned Bank, do solemnly 

Emil G. Kardkll, Caahicr
CO RRECT—Attesi: 

A. Mkyrrm 
Thkodokf Brvggkr 
Emil G. K andrei. 

iMrectors.

I, I'.MIL <». IS \KI»i 1.1., " ¡»-ulivi »■••« ... ... ............ ’ •
fiwoar timi the alnive report is true to the beet oí my knowlr«lge end belief.

Subscrilied and sworn 
before me this I 'th day 
June, B* O.

A. Mkvkrs, 
Notary

to 
of

Public.

With a tropical sun pouring ita rav« 
down upon bu<idrr«i» of dev«HeM of 
Diamond, the game lust Saturday 
tween the Trout«lale Union Meat« 
th«* Gresham Giants, in the l<M*al
|Mirk, ma* a warm on«* in manr rv»|art«. 
Troutdal«* had strengthened her tram by 
itiding several i.ew plavt-m to the iin«— 
up ami \».i* evidently out for gore. Th«* 
Giant» were in pretty good trim, except
ing To *■•»«• ml wlm •»■eiiittl to !<• far 
from hi» uwual splendid form. Gresham 
won the game by excellent fielding.

Higgiiis, who ecru ¡tied the iiiuuikI for 
the llaltora, wa» all to the good and had 
the l«ral» mystified until towards th * 
finale of the game when lie wettkenw! 
just euougb to give the Giants a fa*1 
ra)»» that ««ent tin* thermometer up aav* 
era I mark» on tin* scoring line, lie did 
g<M«d woik, however, ami morgue*! tcu 
of the hu»ky Giant«. The game, ehna» 
hating a few era tiered errors in the 
•ixtb inning by the Meat», was a good 
exhibition of ball playing ami neither 
tram had much time to nap during the 
|M*rformanve. Following!» the game by 
inning»:

riRXT INNING.

Hcinkr), for the vi»itora, was the flrat 
man to the »tick and drove to left but 
wa» »trended on flrwt; Emeric followed 
anti landrti a m-orvhrr to the left garden 
ami after moon« g safely tu first, »tnug- 
glrd M-rond ; Worfs sent a grounder U» 
center but it beat him to first whiir 
Emrric suffered the same fate on tliirti.

C- Merrell led off for the l«»*alw with a 
brave to left and was nabbed; Castro, 
wlm usually rat»« to the tall timber, 
struck out. Prennrn hit to center ami 
by clever ba»c*running ma I«* second, 
Lut Caiupliell failed to conned which 
brought the locate to the bench.

«■TOND imUNW.
The Porkers suffered in the second in

ning without a man reaching first.
Red Merrill rapped a long one to left 

into the mit of a fielder, while McClel
lan an«l Mrtzgrr each beard the uin- 
piie’» call of “three and out."

third inning.
Shea hit to right and moored safe’y to 

first; Thompeoo sacrificed; Gigging» 
sent a long skyrocket to deep center ami 
Shea ramblni in home, giving the Meats 
the first taste of victory, but it proved 
only a taste. Ileinkel spe*l a safe hit, ' 
but a drive to Townsend by Emeric was 
the cause of a double play from first to 
secoml and sent the team from the field.

The third canto was an unlucky edi
tion for the Giant». Bowers and Town
send struck out and C. Merrill's bingle ! 
to »hurt was sent easily to first.

POVBTN INNING.
Eaton struck to left but failed to reach ' 

the first bag, as did Worfs who landed . 
right. Heslm finished the ending by a 
long fly to Red Merrell who has the 
habit of never allowing the rubber to 
touch soil in the left garden. The bunch | 
gathered from the four-corners of the 
state were rapping Townsend at thii- 
stag«* of the bout, but the way the boye 
in the field were pocketing the pesky , 
flys proved a pathetic story for the via-

| itors.
It was in the fourth the Giants liegan 

to display hunger for the Meats and 
feasted until the end. Castro sent the 
tmll straight into the paws of the left 
Porker who froze to it, but Drennen re
peated almost the identical stunt and 

I circled to second. Campbell added to 
the merriment by a bard hit over the 
diamond and landed Drt nuen over the 
home dump. R. Merrill struck out, hilt 
McClellan tosseil to left and Campbell 
saile«l into port. Metzger struck out.

FIFTH INNING.
Ijirean bagged a two-baser and Shea 

skid him over the home plate on a 
strong hit to left. Thompson strand«*«! 
on second and Heinkel suffertMi a like 
fate. Bhea sc ore» I in this inning.

Bowers made a safe bit to center and 
was out trying to make second on a 
hit by Townsend. Both Townsend and 
U. Merrill score«! in this inning.

SIXTH INNING,
The sixth saw Troutdate in the mire. 

Three long driv« s to right, center and 
left were each taken in eagerly by the 
fielders.

R. Merrill sent a s<^»rcher to Higgins 
who, after fumbling it, threw it tu first

in 
by

« *

Card of Thanks.
The family of Franci« Revenue, who 

recently died at hi« hoiue at Sandy, de
sire to eipre«« in thin public way their 
sincere thank« for the many acts of 
kindne«« so freely tendered and for the 
aym|«atby expressed by the many friend» 
in our bereavement.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Revanue.

What i» d<-.tine<l for f»r-r<*aching lien- 
• fit. to eastern Multnomah county i. 
th>-Cherry Eertival «Inch i. to lake 
place i 
month, 
in this 
greater 
general that tlii. proposition to inaugu
rate an annual cherry .how. nor is there 
a place more appropriate than right 
here at Gresham for do we not raise the 
find and most luscious fruit to he found 
anywhere on the globe! Thia festival 
«ill undoubtedly be tlie beginning of 
a continuous annual clierry and fruit ex- 
hiliit that will grow ia importance with 
each succeeding year and be looked for
ward to by our entire people aa an event 
of much protit and pleasure. There are 
many hem-fit. to be derived from a fair 
of this kind. it Yiot only creates a 
pleasant rivalry among cherry raisers 
but assist, in advertising a section of 
the country that cannot be duplicated 
in the growing of fruit, of almost every 
variety.

The Commercial Club is pushing the 
proposition. At a meeting Tuesday 
night a committee, consisting of E. P. 
¡smith, D. S. Johnson and M. B. Paroun- 
agian, «as given authority to make all 
ni-ceesary arrange ments for the festival

in Gresham the 17th of this
There

vicinity
support

is no movement started 
which should receive 
front the citizens in

which will tie held in the pavilion on 
i the Fair «ruamls. This offers an excel
lent opportunity for ronceswiona of which 
several have already applied. ft will 
also afford facilities for picnicing and 
ball garnew. The committee make« the 

I following requests:
In selecting fruit for the Cherry Few- 

tival let it remain on the tree« until the 
i 17th, thus letting it become tborowgbly 
1 ripe, when it is in the best stage for eat- 
! ing. Ixd every district tributary to 
Gresham donate some of its choicest

* fruit and thus «how that eastern Mult- 
i nomah d«^es not have to take a back
-eat for any other community. Let u» 
make an exhibit of pacaet fruit using 
both the straight and carton pack. The

* committee is trying to serura funds to 
l»e awarded aa prizes for tl*e best ex
hibits, ami some of our growers have

i signified their intention of having an 
i exhibit of parked cherries. To all who 
! feel an interest in showing ouuiders 
that we grow cherries, semi word to the 

! chairiuan of the committee, E. P. Smith, 
, the amount of fruit you wish to donate 
and be will cheerfully arid your name to 
the list of donors. Send or bring them 
on the 16th or before JU a. m. on the 

! 171h. the day of tne festival.
Following are premiuma already of- 

I iered:
For best IU pound box Bings, 10 Bing 

cherry trees.
For best 10 pound box Royal Annes. 

10 Rovai Anne cherry trees.
For l>est 10 pound box Lambert, 10 

Lambert cherry trees.
For best 5 pound box exhibit, one 

glass wine set.
Fur 2d best 5 pound box exhibit, ono 

set glass tumblers.
Ad the above premiums donated by 

the Eastwood Nurseries.

(Continued on Page n.j

Farm Implement Sale
$17.50 Single Harness at . . .
$40 Double Farm Harness at
Automatic and Roller-bearing

Manure Spreader, A - No. 1 
throughout .............................

$13.50
$33.50

$120.00
FARM WAGONS AT $12.50 

FROM OLD PRICES
CUT

Other goods at same rate of reduction.

Sale to Run

We’ve Received 
next year’s cost 
on goods.

We have no agents
so we

at Gresham,
can make LOW PRICES AT PORTLAND.

Oregon City, Vancouver or other nearby towns,

In Moline Plow Company’s Building

320-328 East Morrison St., Portland, Oro.

depo.it

